
TEE VOICE OF OHIO.

'Gov. COX'S 111111131111111 Address •-atotierate
and ratirtostc Views. -

The inaugural addres4 of Gov. Cox, o:
Ohio, is ascholarly production. moderate ia
its view§ and patriotic in all its tone. If the
views which run through the following,
animatedall our public menihappy would
it befor the republic. We quote so muchof
the message as is devoted to national affairs:

Congress and the President are now at
'work upon the details of complete restora-
tion of civil government in the States lately
.rebellious, and we, in common with the

whole country, are watching their progress
with the most earnest hope that they 4115 V

speedily, agree upona national policy which
shall thoroughly accord with the highest
interestsof the whole land. Ido not regard
this a proper time to .discuss specific meas',
urea whichare before our Federal legisla-
tine and authorities, but allour public acts

insour State organisations, as well ,as in our
national capacity, must be more or less
modifiedhy circumstances shaped by the
great war inwhich-we have been engaged,
aed it .seems necessary "thereforesas a pre
paration for every species of public duty,'
Ihatvre'ishouldlookwith'special care atany
.aangerous tendencies the war may have
developed and recall the general,principles
which should guide our action' as servants
asp the people. '

It is in the excitement of aErtritraggle
that the institutions of acountry are in the
most danger of change,' and perhaps no
nation has-ever passed through suoh a con,
vulsion as ours .and 'then ,returned to the
principles of gOvemment and exact form or
constitution which it had before. The
maximthat, revolutions, Ad' not go backi
ward, taw seemeitto have even a wider eil.4
deeper significance than has -been popu-
larlygiven to it.,; The same lawofprogres-
sion which has. made „the convulsions of
monarchical governments tend toward the
development of, popular liberty, has in re-
publics too often.led to adespotism of classes
or of factions, and thende by easy staras to
anarchy and utter' isruption. A victorious
majority, flushed with its triumph, nuda it

easy to forget the:rights of minorities; and it
remains for us toprove whether, in our day,
the old cry of "Wnoe to theconquered" may
be silenced by a truly republican determi-
nation to administer thegovernment for the

• real advantages of all—of the defeatedrebels,
as well as the loyal victors.

The war was not waged by us, who' re-
mained faithful to the Government, to sub-
vert any of the principles of human liberty
upon which that Government was based,
but to confirm and establish them. The
one great; doctrine which has been settled
by the war is that the National Union can-
not and shallnot bedestroyed by the action
of any of the States composing it: but its
continuance, itsmodification, or its dissolu-
tion shall bedeterminedby the whole people
acting as one nation under the forms of the
Federal Constitution. The one great social
change which has been determined by the
same event, is the abolition of slavery, the
existence of which was staked upon the
success of the rebellion, of which it was the
cause.

These things have been decided in the
dread court of last resort for peoples and
nations. By as muchas the shock of armed
hosts is more grand than the intellectual
tilt of lawyers; as the God of battles is a
more awful judge than any earthly court;
by so much does the dignity of this contest
and the finality of this decision exceed that
of any human tribunal. If we have not
beenright in pledging our lives and for-
times to save our country, then the blood of
the myriads of heroes who have fallen,
rests with murderous guilt uponour souls,
and we should never consent that the
justification or condemnation of this great
people should rest, now or hereafter, with
any bench of judges,however learned, espe-
cially when each judge must determine his
own cause, since he must have been for or
against the country inher struggle. There
are some things to which courts of law can
add no sanction, and an appeal to God
when it seizes the sword is one of them. We
may, when necessary, try individual
traitors, and the people of the United States
will appear as prosecutor, but not as de-
fendant at thebar.

Being conqueror, the Government has the
undoubted nght to impose terms upon the
conquered, but in the statement of what
shouldlimitand define these terms, diffi-
culties arise. We are apt, indeed, to listen
with impatience to any limitation of our
control over those who are subject to ns.
The •pleasures of rulership and the joy
which is felt in the exercise of power have
alwaye appealed with peculiar force to the
frailties of human nature, and professed re-
publicans have been as subject to their
temptation as other men. In a time like
this most of us feel the necessity of check-
ing our impulses and passions, challenging
the motives and the consistency of our
actions, and of fastening oar attention, by
effort ofwill, upon principles of government
and of human rights which have been
axioms to us duringtheperiodof thegrowth
ofour institutions and of conflicts between
us and powerful foreign powers. However
unwelcome the task of-self-examination,we
owe it to ourselves to make it thoroughand
searching. The ancient conqueror was
accompanied by a slave in his triumphal
car, who reminded him of his humanity
and his weakness; we must act as our own
'promptersto moderation and justice, and
remind ourselves of the rules which should
control our action, and of the dangerous
tendencies ofour own nature. We need no
stimulus to anything which runs with the
whole current of popular impulses and
•feeling; such things will take care of
themselves, but no duty can be more im
portant than of stopping occasionally to
weigh well whatseems to cross our desires
or to questionthe direction of our progress.

We have theright and are induty bound to
insist upon sufficient guarantees for the fu-
ture safety of the Union-'but those guaran-
tees must 13e such as shall mot be inconsist-
ent with a republican government for those
who give as well as for those who receive
such security. -
Conquest does not rightfully give unlimited

swayover the persons and property of the
conquered and their rights may be dimin-
ished no farther than is necessary for the
public safety. '

If it were proven thatit would beimpos-
siblefor us to live safely, as'sharers of a
common Governmen with the people of
any State or commoni our republican-
ism might forceus to co. sent to separation,
but could not justify us inholding them as
subjects; and this pro • e -ition is true with-
out reference to race .r color.

Representation ota privilege conferred
upon majorities, .nt it is most efficient for
good when it approaches most nearly to
giving voice in the Legislature to all mi-
norties in proportion to their number.
Il lit is better andsafer that aminority, how-
ever hostile to us inprinciple, should beso
represented as to be openly heard and an-
zwered, than that itshould have theadvan-
tage of winningsympathyand gaining parti-
sans by making issues upon the qhestionof
the right ofrepresentation instead of anon
the falsity of its obnoxious principles.

Militarygovernment is hills veryessence
a,despotism, and any long continuanceof it

ter the cessation of armed resistance is
contrary to, and a confession of the failure
of, republicanism.

Theseand many similargeneral maxims
of government are the intellectualdiet upon
which every living

,
American has been

'bred, and of 'which we have been such
earnest propagandists that no one of us can
deny them without incurring' the contempt
of the civilized world. They are mere ab-
stractions, it is, true, but we need to bear'
them inmind none the less carefully for
that. All rules are abstractions, whether
they betheformulae for solving the problerkis
of governmentor of-other soleness. We re-
call t.O teat au; verk, and we

reckon ourselves to have made good; pro
gress in proportionto the faithfulness with
which we- have adhered 'to them.

In the heat 'of our just wrath against
those who would have swept republi-
canism from the continent, had they been
successful, weare ,in L danger of forgetting
principles to which we owe allegiance; and
therefore we should Inot excuse ourselves
from the thankless task of reminding leach
other of them. To' follow these rules and
yet provide that the national safety be not
endangered, to determine who of the late
enemies of the Government are without the
pale of clemency, and yet to ektend am-
nesty to the other millions of those who
were rebels, to restore political privileges to
those who were formerly masters, and yet
Protect the freedot .of those who were
formerly slaves—su h is the difficult and
delicate work before the Executive and
Legislature of the Nation, and they may
rightly claim of us all such appreciation of
their task as shall make us most kited and
charitable judges of their diffarencee. from
favorite measures of our own. We have,
indeed, reason to be devoutly thankful that
the work has fallen upon men in whose
patriotism and wisdom we have so great
cause for confidence,) and that the progress
they have already •Imade promises a con-
clusion which shall be reasonably
speedy and generally satisfactory to the
country.

DeathofPrefessor napes.
. ':[ l:rom to110's N. Y. herald.]

Forsame years past the farat ofProfessor
James J. Mapes, Alex Newark, N. J., has
been,krioiviras -the "garden spot" of the
State, and every agrictilturist of any pre-
tentious knows itahistory. In .1848 it was
about the .most sterile, barren and un-
promising piece of ground that could have
been found among the sand plains and hills
of:the State;but of lateyears ithad become
highly fertalized2tMder • the cultivation' of
Professor Mapes, and at this time is said to
annually, realize an income ofabout $20,000.
Our readers will regret to learn that this
model farmer, who createdthis model farm,
is dead.: The story of, his experiment -is
perhaps better "known than that of his life,
which is not the lesamteresting.

Professor Mapes Was ',born in New York,
May 26 1806. In very early youth he de
veloped a mind of great activity, research
and invention. The early developments of
his. intellect would have naturally led one
to suppose that in after life he would have
proved, not a farmer, but a soldier; for it is
stated of him that when only seventeen
years of age, he delivered a full course of
lectures in this city On "Military Tactics,"
varying the interesting exercises on the
closing night by the exhibition and expla-
nation ofa model machine of his own inven-
tion, illustrating with figures, dc., the
advance of Napolein on Moscow and the
subsequent retreat] This model is repre-
sented to have been a curious machine, but
it is not known that its principle was ever '
applied toany useful purpose.

This invention and these ideas were the
crude ones of youth. He began soon after to
apply his inventive faculties to more useful
subjects, andbecame interested in therefining
of sugar, a business in which, after being
engaged for six yeats, he failed financially.
This life had led tc the close study of die-

f mistry, and he now divided his attention
between this study and that of natural his-
tory. He had some knowledge of civil en-
gineering, and is said to have been the tirst

:,person who ever opened an offi ce in this
city as a consulting ngineer. On the profits
of this profession b 4 livedfor nearly twelve
years, devoting his'mire time to his studies.
His success as a stildent of natural history
was very great, and some of his articles at-
tracting attention he was made a permanent
member of the New York Lyceum, and
honorary member o' the Scientific Institute
of Brussels, Royal Society of St. Peters-
burg and Geographical Society of Paris,
while one of our State -Universities con-
ferred on him the degree of LL. D. He
had begun as early as 1842 to attract
some attention as a chemist (particularly by
his analysis in a report to the State Senate
ofbeer and wines, but still more so by his
able papers on scientific subjects published
in the AmericanRePository ofArts, Sciencei
an'd Manufactures, of which he was subse-
quently made theeditor), when hefor atime
injured his reputation by publishing a work
on agriculture, which was so full of what
were regarded as wild and visionary
schemes ofa disordered mind that he every-
where met with derision, even from the
American Institute, before which he had
lectured. Professor Mapes's reputation
never entirely recovered from these attacks,
though it was soon after found that he and
Dr. Liebig, the great German authority on
similar subjects, agreed with singular ex-
actness in their philosophy regarding the
"progression of primaries" and other
theories. His succe s as a farmer had, how-
ever, much moretot do with there-establish-
ment of his character as a sound chemist
than thecircumstan ce of the correspondence
df his ideas with ! those of the German
chemist.

As a farmer Professor Mapes has given
hundreds of useful discoveries to the world,
and not a few important inventions. The
sub-soil plough, rotary digger and spade,
now in such common use,are his inventions
—while his advice andexperience in regard
to chemical manures are accepted as au-
thority all over the , country.

Shortly after his removal to Newark Pro-
fessor Mapes organized the Frankiin Insti-
tute of that city, ar was its first lecturer.
As early as 1844 e was President ofthe
Mechanics' Institute of this city, and has
always taken a prominent part in similar
institutions for the diffusion of knowledge.
He was fora long time a Professor of Chem -

istiy and Agriculture in the American In-
stitute of this city, and at one time was the
joint editor of the American Farmer, a
paper published inißoston. At the time of
his death he was the editor and proprietor
of the Working Farmer, •an agricultural
journal published in this city. Socially
Professor Mapes was highly interesting and
popular. He possessed an exhaustless fun,l
of anecdote. and indident, and hadconsider-
able reputation as!a wit. He was, we be •
have, a member in full communion with
the spiritual fraternity. He leaves a widow,
three daughters and a son. Mrs. M. E.
Dodge, well knowa as a popular authores-
and contributor to! Harper' 8, the Oorithil 1
Magazine, and other publications, is hi-i

1 daughter.

LEGAL NOTIVEN.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PT.RAS FOR TED,
.1. GUY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.-
ANNIE B. .18ELRCE, bY her next friend,vs JAMES
E. PEIRCE. December Term, 1865. No. 1. In D.-

orCe. To James E. Peirce, respondent.—Sir; Take
notice that the depoalticins of witnesses on thepart 01
the libelant in the shove case will be taken hefor..
Wm. W. Fell, Examiner, at his office., No.217 Sou, h
SIXTH'Street in the City of Philadelphia, on WED.
NESDAY, January Me 17th, 1866. at 3 o'clock. P. 11.
de29-1514 JOHN GOFORTH, Attorney for Libellant.

N THE ORPHANS' CIOURTFOR THE CITY AND.L.LCOUNTY OF PHIL DELPHIA.—Estate of WIL
LIAM MORRIS. The Auditorappointed by the Courtestto audit, settle and ad Oat the second account of P.
CARROLL BREWST . Esq. and Wlf.tw Aiw J.
BEAD MORRIS,Exec tors of the last will of WIL-
LIAM MORRIS, dec ed, and to report distribution
of thebalance iinterestedfor thethe accountant, will
meet the parties for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on MONDAY. January 22d, 1866, at folir
o'clock. P. M., at his offlce,No. 220 South Fourth street
inithe city ofPhiladelphia.

JAMESW. PAUL,
Jall-t,ii,tu,E4l - Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON-PLEAS FOR TH E
CITY 'AND COUNTY 'OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assigned Estate ofCALEB MILLER. The Auditor
appointed by the Cone ~'settle and adjust the
account of JOSP— Assignee of CALE 3
MILLER, and to tion of the balance in
the -hands Of the f I meet theparties in

terested" fir' thr Us appotneut, on
TUESDAY, Jam at 4o'clock,' P. SL, at
his office;No.lSs . street, in the city of
Philadelphia. tfdITH a PITA Ey.

jail-th,s,tuSt Auditor.
1' UP ON THEES •
JOHNSON;' of Ger-
t granted to the un-
o said estate are re-

-.id those having claims
resent them to. ' --
N. JOHNSON. Executor,

Mgastreet,Cieniguktgwaa

LFrIVERSTAM; OF
mantown, deceast
dersigned, allperso.
quested to make paY.-
againstthe same will

WI/44ALia 6 •
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTIOE.—TheAnnual Meeting ofthe etock-

LLry holders of the BUTLER coAL ..coniPANY
wt.!beheld at the officeof the Company 10$ South:

WFODRTH street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, '
January 17th, 1866, at 12 o'clock, noon. when an elec-
tion will be held for five Directors to serve for the en-
suing year. SAIaTIEL DIJTTON,

jELB,IIYO Secretary,

10. CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.—
The annual meeting of the Corporators and,

Stockholders of the Continental Hotel Company to
tie election of five Maneand the transaction of
other business, will be held on MONDAY, JalltlAry

15th, 1866, at 12o'clock M. at e Hotel.
J.

theSERGEANT PRICE,
jag-6ti Secretary.

Oa. kIiLLADELPILIA, December 27th, 1865.—The
Annual 'Meeting of the stockholders of the

Shamokin. Ural Company will be held at the office,.
No 204South FOURTH. street, on WEDNESDAY the
17thday ofJanuary next at 11 o'clock.

The Transfer Books will be closed from Jantiarylocl
to 19th. C. By: LINDSAY,

de29tial7s secretary,

fiIMOSELEM RAILROAD COMPANY, Piti.r.Li
DELPILIA, December 22d, 180.

eannual meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Mose
lem Railroad Company; will be held at the office of the
Philadelphiaand Seeding Railroad Company, No. 227

Booth RODRTH street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
January 15th, 1868, at 10 A. M.,when an election will be
held for a President and six Directors, to servethen-
suing year. W. A. CHURCH.eSecretary,

COLLBROORDALE RAILROAD COM-
PANY, PICIELADELPEak, December 22d, 1865:-

Ulle Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders ofthe Cole.
brookdale Railroad Company will be heldat the office
of thePhiladelphia and Rmding Railroad onpy,No. 227 SmithIVEIRTH Street, PhiladelphiaMON-
DAY, January 15th, /866 at 11A. 11., when an election
will be held for a President and six Directors, toserve
the ensuing year. • ' W. CL. CHURCH,

de22tials !Secretary.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY , COMPANY

The
ad, 1866.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Mercantile Library optComany, wibe hed on TIJE.S;
DAY, January 16, at 7.3.4 ck P.

ll
M., inlthe Library

Room.
At this meeting the Annual Report of the Board Of

I,famigers will be preserved, and nominations of offi.
cars for the ensuingyear will be made.

rsco. A. la °ALLISTER
Recording Secretary.

EUOFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN
'COAL AND IRON COMPAN Y PHILADHar

PBIA. January 4th, 1066.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

above named Company, will be held at their office
No 2110 South Third street, on MONDAY the ath of
Februszy nest, at 12 o'clock M., whenan election will
be held for seven Directors to verve for the ensoin4
year.

The Transfer Books ofthe Company will be closed
for fifteen days prior to the day for said election.

104-tfest ' EDWARD ELY. Secretary.

OFFICE OP THE PHILADELPHIAAND
. ERIE LAND COMPANY, MS"; 'Swum street,

Januan-tubs 316&
NOTICE.—At. the annual election held this day, the

following gentlemen were unanimously elected Direc-
tors for the ensuing year:

'EDWARD MILLER.
W3I. O. 31OOR iLEAD.
THoMAIS A. r•COTI,
IIRI's:RV D. MOORE,
()HAS. B. \VIII4IIT.

lb. I'. RUTTER.
Secretary aria Treasurer.

r.u. OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE
COM PM!: Y. No. 406 Cll.mx:sarr ST.—Put LA.

DhLYITIA, January 9th, 1866.
At an election held atthe 011 ice of the Company on

the 6th instant, the I...Bowing gentlem-n were unani-

mously elected Directors to serve for the ensuing
year.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, E D. WOODRUFF,
CHAS. RICHARD:)N, 14.11 A R LES s'rOKE.S.
SAMUEL \\-RIGHT, IROBERT B POITER,
II bICRY LEWIN. I. W EVERM.AN,
likailiGE A. WEST, sI..II:STICE,
JOAN KESSLER, Ju. IJOSEPII D. ELLIS.

And at a meeting of the Board of Direct,rs held this
day, FRANCIS N. BUCK was unanimously elected
Pro.eldent, CHARLEN RICHARDSON Vlce-Yr(Hi-

ent. aid
jalo-43ti L AN( 'I IARD, Secretary

THE 1'1111...A Ii.E.I.PHLA AND BALTIMORE
NTI-CAL ItA ILIMA COMPAN

.at the annual meeting of e Stockholders, held at

Oxford. fa., January sth. lets, the following were
elEctect

PRESIDENT,
SAMUEL al. FELTON.

DIRECTORS,
ISAAC HINCKLEY, SAMUEL DICKEY.
PHILIP QUIGLEY, IJAMN.S R. NtAMSEY,
DAVID oN.LPPEtt.DA NlE'L sTU BS,
JoSIAII PHILLIPS, ,SA3II'EL J. DICKEY,
MILTON CUNARD. J ACI /LI TOME.
JAS. A .sTRAWBRIDGE, Ult. s. B. STUBBS.

The Board of Directors held a meeting on the same
day and elected

JOSEPH H 1: UDELL, Treasurer:
$lO-6t and ROBERT HODGSON, secretary.

11VSET.COND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA
DELPHI A, FRAN s Inan, Jan. 11. 19.56.

At the annual meeting of the Stockholders of this
Bank. held on the 9th lnsL— the following gentlemen
were elected Directors for the ensuing year:

NATHAN MLLES,
GEORGE W, BRAWN.
BENJAMIN ROWLAND. JR.,
EJ/WA.I•D HAYES,
BENJAMIN 11. DEACON.
1.1:W IS SII.A.LLCItOsS.
CHARLNS E. KREMER,
JOHN COOPER.
\VILLIAl ERVIE.V.

At the meeting of the Board of Directors. held thi-
day. NATHAN HILLES was unanimously reelected
Presinent. WILLIAM H. Itll AWN,

jal2-6Q Cashier.

trzf. OFFICE OF THE I Nst.:RA.NCE COMPANY
OF NC.ItTH AMERICA, No. 21:. Walnut:street.

I.3au.ansa.rHie, January loth, Ise,6.
At a meeting of the stockholders, held sth inst., to

elect Directors toserve for one year, the following gen-
tlemen were duly chosen:
AIII H I.' It G. COFFIN, ,S. MORRIS WALN.
SAM'L W. JONES, :JOHN MASON',
JOHN A. RROWN, GEO. L. HARRISON.
C11..kRLlils TAY LOR, FRANCIS R. OUeE,
ASI BROSE WHITE. E. H. TROTTER,
RICHARD D. WOOD, 14.1. s. CLARKE.
WILLIAM WELSH, WM. CUMMINGS.
WM. E. BOWEN, C. ciuumros HENRY,
JADIE.S N. DICESON, 1.A...D. JESSUP.

At a meeting ot the Directors held this &iv:ARTHUR
G. COFFIN. Esq., was unanimously re-elected Pres:
dent. gall-31f CHARLES I'l.ATI'. Seery,

C&.. UNION NATIONAL BANK. Pit ti..Anszt-

PHI", January 11th, Ibbti.
At the annual election for Directors, held on the 7th

Inst., the following gentlemen were elected Directors
for the ensuing year:

DAVID sArsT,
J. BINSWANGEIt.
A. I..BONNAFFON.
IsAC BARTON,
W. H. SOWERS.
R. 1). WORK,
1.1.. J. DORAN,
GEO. W. BI.ABON
GEO. W. ft ROV E.

And at a meeting of the Board of Directors held this
day DAVID FacsT was unanimously re-eleCted
President, and

N. 1.'..15117:-.4SELM A.N
Cashier

OFFICE CATAW IsSA RAILROAD COM
PANY. No. 424 WALNUT street—Puil—knEt.•

PRIA. Dec. 29, 18G5.
In compliance with request of the Board of Broke's,

hereto annexed the Transfer Books of the Company
for the preferred stock will remain open until the 20t h
ofJanuary, 1866, after which date they will be closeu
until February 1.

By order, dtc. M. P. HUTCHINSON
Vice President and be:ref:fry

PhiladelphiaBoard of Brokers, Dec.29, 1965.

T. H. DU PUY. President CatawissaRailroad—
Dana. Our transactions in your stock are so

large and the time ofclosing your books of transfer a.
named, is of so long a duration, this Board would re
spectlully ask as a favor, if you can make it conve
nient to do so, to keep the transfer open until the gum
of January neat.

I am. truly,your obedient servant.
dcau-tf OEO. W. CAMBLOS, President.

Us OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. 400 WALNUT street, PHIL.

ADELPHlA, Jannex! 9th, 1066.
At the annual meeting of the stocicholders of this

Company. held on the eighth day of January, the to:-lowing gentleman were elected Directors for the en-
suing year

F. RATCHFORD STARR,
NALBRO FRAZIER,
JNO. M. ATWOOD
BENJ. T. TREDICk,
MORDECAI L. DAWSON,
(3EO. H. STUART,
JOHN E. BROWN,
J. L. ERRINGER,
OHO. W FAHNESTOCK,
JAMES L. cLAcniortzi,
AVM G. BOULTON.
CHARESWHEELER.

At a meeting of t e Board of Directors, held this day.
F. RATCHFORD S A.RR was elected President, and
THOS. H.MONTGOMEIIr re-elected Vice-President.

IMO 6ti JACOB E. PETERSON, deny pro tem.
OFFICE OF HESTONVILLE, MANTUA

AND FALP.MOUNT PASSENGER, RAIL.
'ROAD COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, Jan.8. 1866.

NOTICE.—At Mid Annual Election, held this day,
the following gentlemen were unanimously elected
Managers for the ensuing year:

PRESIDENT.
JOHN E. BAUM

DIRECTORS.
ALEX. WIIILLDIN, I WILLIA.M. HARRIS,
WM. M. FARR, AMOS PHILLIPS,

ADAM WARTHMAN.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board the fol-

lowing Officers were elected:
WILLIAM HARRIS, Vice President.
SA ARIEL WORK, Treasurer.
JOHN T. LANCE, Secretary.

On and after THURSDAY. the 11th inst., the Trans-fer Office will be at the N. E. cornerofThird and Dock
streets, second story. JOHN T. LANGE,

jall•6t Secretary.

re'THE PHILAJDELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK, PHILADELLPHIA, Jan. 10, 1866,

,the annual election held yesterday the following
gentlemen were duly elected Directors ofthis Bank,
for the ensuing year.

THOMAS ROBINS,
SAMUEL:WELKE',
MARSHALL HILL,
J. L. ERRINGER.•

AUGUSTUS HEATON,
J. GILLINGHAM FELL,
EDWARD S. CLARKE,
HENRY PREAUT,
GEORGE wrtLTNEY,
BENJAMIN:O GODFREY,
RICHARD WOOD
JOHN D. TAYLOR.
JAMES STEEL, .

and at the meeting of the Directors held this day'.THOMAS ROBINS, Esq., Was unanimously re elected
President. -• .H.B, 091SEGYS, . •idlerVagtier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JERSEY WELL OIL COMPANY.—Notice

lahereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders ofthe JEkSEY WELL OAL COfd.PANY
will be held at the Board of Trade Booms, No. 505
CHESTNUT street. on TUESDAY, Jan. 16th, 1866, at 3
o'clock P. M. -

W. W. BABXOW, Secretary.
December 29,1865. do3o-s,st

L--?PHILADELPHIA AND GRAY'S FERRY
PASSENGIB.II RAILWAY COMPANY, PRILA-

DIELPiLIA, December, 28,.1865.
The Annual Meeting ofStockholders and an election

f.r President, Treasurer and six. Directors will be held
at the Office ofthe Company, Twenty second - street,
below. Spruce, on TUESDAY. January 16 1866 at 1U
o'clock A. M. JAS. 31cFADDEI1 , Jr.,

de2S.th a tat isle Secretary.

10. OFFICE OF THE HOME INSURANCE CO
OF PHILADELPHIA, 150 Social Foarcret

STREET, PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 9, 1866.
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Home In-

surance Company,held thisday, thefollowing named
gentlemen were elected Directors to serve the follow-
ing year:—Jas. Brown, Chas, A. Duy. Wm. D. Lewis,

Lemuel Needles, John D. Taylor, Thos. Kinther, Ir.,
Coffin J. Hl'thorn Jones, John Woodside,

Wm. B. Bullock, Wm. C. Lon,sstreth, and John N.
Hutchinson.

Ata meeting of the Board of Directors held this day,
Jan. 9, 1866 JamesBrown was elected President; Chas.
A. Duy. Vice President, and Thomas Neilson Sec-
retary. THOMAS NEILSON,

ja9-70 Secretary.

Oe' FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATION-
AL BANK.—P HILADELPHIA,ItILADELPRIA, January 12, 1566.

At an election held on the 10th or January, 1866, the
following named Stockholders were elected Directors:
S. A. MERCER. FRANCLS TETE.
EDWIN M. LEWIS, WILLIAM M. FARR,
JOHN ASHIIIIIRST, LINDLE Y SHYTEL
ANTHONY J. ANTELO, WILLIAMH.MERRICK,
RN-NJ. A. FARNHAM.. WM. H. WOODWARD,
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, RICHARD C. DALE,

• PEMBERTON S. HUTCHLNSON.
And al a meeting ofthe Directors, this day, S. A.

ESQ., was unanimoll re-elected Prest,
dent and EDWIN M. LEWIS, , Vice-President.

jai-los W. RUSH N, JR. Cashier.
—THEMA.NIJFACTURERS' NATIONAL
BANS,Pmartiettaszna, Jan. 12, 1865.

BAt an election held at the anking House on Jan.
10,1866. the followinggentlemen were electedDirectors
to serve the ensuing year:

JOHN JORDAN,JR.,
CURWEN STODDART,
MICHAEL MOYER,
JOHN GILBERT.
EMMOR WEAVER,
LEWIS HAEIHNLEN,
D. D. JONES,
LEWIS BOYER,
JNO. G. REPPLIER.

And at a meeting ofthe Beard held this day JOHN
JORDAN, Jr., was unanimously re-elected President.

Ja.l2-tt; N. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-
PHIA,aPH/LADELPHIA, Jan. 12, 1866.

tanelection held 0.1 toe 10th ofJanuary IS66,the fol-
lowing named stockholders were elected Directors of
this Bank:
WILLIAM G. 11.13GHEs. :S. D. WALTON.
Jok,ien KISTERBOCK, A. BOY I) CUMMINGS,
CH.AS. W TROTTER. CHARLES E. LEX.
GPO. W. FAIINETOCK. COFFIN COLEKT,
JOHNBAIRD. FREDERICK WILLCOX,
THOMAS POT -PER. 1. P. WETJHERILL,

C. HENRY GARDEN.
And at a meeting of the virectors this day, WIL-

LIAM F. HUGHES, Esq., was unanitnoasly re-elected
'remident,
JaL•3Tt BERT LEWIS. Cashier

U. THE SOCIETY FOR StSPPLYINO THE
POOR WITH SUIIP. No. 3.3 S lIISCO.NI street.

late Green's court, between Spruce and Pine and Third
atd Fourth streets have commenced operations for
the reason. Theextreme rigor ofthe weather through
which we have Just passed Is keenly telt by the class
receiving We from this Association, and the relief
afforded by the comfortablemeal tarnished daily must
serve to mitigate theseverity of the suffering or many
who are poorly provided with clothing. To enable the
soclet) to extend Its usual assLstance to the poor. <lOl3ll-
- are solicited and will be received by any of the
Managers.

JEREMIAH HACKER., President,
:;16 S. Fourth street

WM. EVAN'S JR., Treasurer._ _
Z52 FroL.t streeL

JOHN T. W 1.T0.N is the ocly authorized t'.3
€cWr.

COMM( .NW I.TII NATIONAL BANE,
I'm LAtertmeuiee. Jan. 11th, W.&

At the A Bnunl I:lection held on the 9th instant the
foliew lug gentle men were elected Directors of this
Bank

cHAS.F. NORTOZ:.
S. K. .1.!.-I.l'ff
H. N. BURIMUGHS
NV. A. IttiLlN.
H. W. URA Y.
WM. BUCK N ELL.
1:. Y. MITCHELL.
I'AUI. I'. KI:I.L.ER.

And at a Meeting of the Board of Directors held this
day. Robe.' t :Morris. was unanimously re elected
President, and Chas. F. Norton, Vlce-l'residEnt.

li. C. YOUNG,
Cashier.

.INSI ILINCE CoM PAN Y OF TILE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA, January loth, lasu.

The iollowing gentlemen lance been duly elected
Directors of tbls company, for the year 186a.

HENRN 0. SHEItItERD.
t'llAltLES MACALITEIL
WILLIAM S. SMITH,
WILLIAM R. WHITE.
GIIORoE:I1. STUART,
SAMUEL tiItANT. Jr-.
Tt 'BIAS WA‘LNI.:II,
THOMAS B WATTsON,
HENRY G. FREEMAN,
lIARLEs s. LEW .

GEORGE C. CA IttioN,
El ,\YARD C. E NIGHT.
JOHN .S. AUSTIN.

At a stated Meeting of the I'tractors held. this day.
I lenry I'.Sherrerd, F-qu., was unanimously re elected
as President of the Company.lI.LIAM ItPER.

Secretary.

1....q,. OFFICE OF THE I , F.L.A. W A ItE MU ru AL
SAFETY INSURANCE COM.P.kNY, Pint.A-
.Jan. lOth. 1t66.

Al the Annual Election for Directors, held on the ist
lust., the following gentlemen were duly elected:
Thomas U. Hand. James Traquatr.
Joseph H, Seal. ;James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. ' Witham C. Ludwig...,
Edmund A. Sunder. hobert Burton.
Throphilus Paulding. J. F. Pentston.
Hugh CralF. Jacob P. Jouea.
John C. Davis. Joshua P. Eyre.
James C Hand. William G. Boultoa.
John ft. Penrose. Henry C. Dallet, Jr.
H. Jones Brooke 'John P.Taylor.
Spencer Mcllvain. !Edward Lafourcade.
,:eorge G. Lelper. , D. 'l'. Morgan, Pittsourgh.
Henry Sloan. I John B Semple.
samuel E. Stokes. I A. B Berger.

And at a meeting of the Board held this day
TiioNrAt. C. HAND, 1.1,4., was unanimously re-

elected President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Esti Vice President, and

11.11.2:ItY L`fL BURN.
Secretary

OFFICE OF TILE.I.F IGH VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD (XIMPA.NY, Pita.ansa.rtlta. November

In order to procure Ponds for the extension of the
Railroad to the Wyoming Valley, I

The Board of Directors of this (kimpany, at their
meeting, this day,passed the following resolution :

B,io/re-ci, That the Stockholders of this Company
shall be entitled to subscribe, at par, for TWEINTY
PER CENT. additional to the Stock standing in their
respective names on the Books of the Company, on
the let day of December next: and each Stockholder
entitled toa fractional part ofa Share, shall be allowed
tosubscribe for a full share, as no erfief:lollS will be Is-
sued.

Subscription Books will be opened at the Compa-
ny's office in Philadelphia on the 15th of December,
and close on the 15th of January, 1565.

Payments to be made as follows : Five dollars per
share to be paid at the time of subscribing, and live
dollars per share on the 15th day of each and every
month thereafter, until the whole amount shall have
been paid—after which certificates of the new stock
will be Issued, but neither interest nor dividend will be
allowed until the whole shall be paidas aforesaid.

Those Stockholders who fail tosubstribe within the
time mentioned or to pay theseveral Instalments at or
before the period they fall due, will lose their right to
the newstock.

By order of the Board.
L. CHAMBERLAIN,

Treasurer.nols-2m*

ISEEDICAI.
OPAL DIELTIALLLNA.

=pierarticle for cleaning the Teeth. destroyith
atlas which infest them giving tone to tl.,

gums, and leaving a feeling of fragra nce and issirfiso.
cleanliness In the month. /t may used daily, ant
will be found to strengthen weak and bleeding gams
while the aromaand deteraiveness will recommend I ,
to every one. Being composed with the assistance o;
the Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, It 15 cant
deatly 003red as a TLIULT AIME substitute Ihr the no
certain Mabee Ibrinerly in vogae.

Eminent Dentists; acquainted with the corustitnern
of the DENTALLUNA, advocate Its teem it contain/

Made only by
to prevent ha unrestrained employment

JA113123 T. SHIN% Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce eastesta

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred Brown, D. L. Stackhouso,
Hansard& Ca., I Robert C.Davis,
G. R. EssiaisY, Geo. C. Bowers,
Isaac H. nay, CharlesShivers,
C. H. Needles, 0..T. Scattergood,
T. J. Husband, J. C.Turnpsony Cz
Ambrose Smith, Charles H.Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, James N.Marks,
William:B. Webb, E. Bringharst & 00
James L. Bispham, Watt& Co.,
Hughes & Coombe,
Henry A. Bower. ty?seiltaitro.
USTLAcK,s DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—These
11 lozenges are a safe and speedy cure for Diphtheria,
Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial
affections generally. Try them. THO4, ESTLACKstreets,sr., DruggisPlilladt.elphia.

S.W. tier of Eighteenth,and Market
, noB-ami

COAL.
S. MASON BINBS. JOHN J. SHHA PP
rill:LE UNDERSIGNED IN ATTENTION TO
J. their stock of

Buck Mountain Company'sCoal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
rates and to deliver in the beat condition.Orders left with B. MASON BUTES, Franklin Inatl•
tate Building, SEVENTH street below Market. will
be promptly attended to. BIND; dr. SHEAFF._

se6,tf Arch StreetWharf, Schuylkill.

fIOAL.--13IIGAP. LOAF. BEA.VER OW AND
Spring Mountain, Lehigh CoaL and best LOOMS

Mountain from Echuylklll, prepared expressly for
Bin:illy use.Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH and
LOW otreeta. office, Q. 112 !SouthveEIEOOND street.

laffi27 lum- di 440,•

1110MMEND.NOTFIGIES.
tu. OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTHAMERICA.'23t WALNUT Street—
PHILADELPHIA. January Bth, 1866.

The Director*,have this day declareda aeml-annual'
dividend of TWELVE PM!. CENT., free of taxes—-
payable on demand.

,has-6t CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.

0:?OFFICE OF UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.—PimaDELprax., January3, 1336.

e noard ofDirectors have this day declareda Di-
vidend of EIGHT PER CENT. ontheStock, and SIX
PER CENT. on the outstascllng Scrip of the Com-
pany, payable on demand, free of taxes.

ja412Q JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

OFFICT OF THE ENTERPRISE INSU-
RANCia COMPANY, 400 WALNUT Street.

Pl] ILADELrnlA, Jan. Ist. 1866.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

TII.r..PARCYNT. on the capital stt ck oftheicompayn
for the last six months, payable on demand, tree of all
taxes. JAC&,B E. PETERSON,

ja2-12tf Secretarypro, tem.
DIVIDEND.—The Directors of the McEL
HENNY OIL COMPANY have this day de-

clired a dividend of TWO (2) PER CENT. on the re-
duced Capital Stock (goopu), clear ofState lax, pay-
able onand after the 11th inst., at the office ofthe
Company , 218 Walnut !greet, Room 11%,

G. E. FRYER, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, January9th. 1868. ja9-Bti

EU. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND
ERIE LAND COMPAISY, No. WM,' WALNUT

Street, January 6th, 1866.
Ata meeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this day .,

a Dividend ofTHREE (s) Pita CENT. Was declared
on theCapital stock of the Company, payable on and
alter the lath inst. H. P. RUTTER,

Jab-12ts Seoretary. -

03, OFFICE ST. NICROT. A R COAL COMPANY,
20536 WALNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA, Jan.

Eta.
The Directors ofthe St. Nicholas Coal Company hive

this day declared'a dividend of SEV'Mf PER CENT.
on the Capital Stock for the quarter, ending December
3011, 1865. 'ayable onand after Jan. 15tn. Transfer
Books will be closed on Tuesday,. 7an. Sth, 1866, and re•
opened on Monday, the15th.

jaB.6ti . C. F. SHORNER., Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE OLD TOWNSHIP LINEfI&'ROAD COMPANY. No. 2100 CHESTNUT

wee, PnintunnehlA. January 4th. 1566.
Ata meeting of the Board of Directors of the OLD

TOWNSHIP LINE ROAD COMPANY, held this day,
a Dividend ofONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS
per Sharewas declared, free of Taxes, payable to the
Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on Etna
after the 15th inst. The transfer 'hooks will be closed
until the 15th inst. WSJ, W. COLKET,

Ja.s-121f Treasurer.

gOFFICE FULTON COAL COMPANY, No 407
IaBBARY Street, January9th, 1888.

e Directors have this day ceclared a Dividend of
EIGHT PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of the
Company which will be payable to the Stockholdersor
their legal representatives, on and after the 18th inst.,
clear of taxes. The transfer boulcs will be closed on
t-attuday, the lath inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.. and opened
on the 15th Inst., and the Dividend will be paid on
thestock as registered on the closing of the transfer
book. P.C. HOLLIS,

jaiO6tl Treasurer.

[O. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD C.'O.M.PANY

has declared a quarterly Dividend ofTWOAN A
HALF PER CENT.,on the Capital Stock of the Com-
pany. payable on and after the 17th JANUARY, 1866,
at the Unice of the Company, N0.412 WALNUT street,
Philadelphia. Also, an extra Dividend, payable at the
sl.fne tine, of TEN PER CENT., in Stock. at par, so
far as the same can be none in even shares; and when
the dividena shall amount.,tto a fractional part of a
share. the same shall be paid in cat Is, at the rate of•W)
a share, as no fractions will be issued.
jai-15t• L. CHAMBERLAIN, Treasurer.

e4ll kriril%tie,

0rt. NEW 1001Ek,11..

EXPRESS STEAMSHIP LINE
Hare commenced their regular OUTSIDE trips.

gorZHH .^-1 The NEW and first class Steamships

WASHINGTON, Captain Chichester.
NORFOLK, Captain Vance.
ALEXANDRIA, Captain Hattriek.
VIRGINIA, Captain Snider.

Leaving from each city on TUESDAYS, THURS-
DAYS and sATURLA VS. from dist wharf below
Market street, Philadelphia, and Piers 14 and is East
River, ',New 1 urk.

'these Steamships Insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY at our usual lowrates.

WM. P. CLYDE it COAgsms,
14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

JAS. ELAND, Agent,
lyr Wall street, New York.

41/4-01V6a AM 'B I'ArISACiE OFFICE.
FOR LIVERPOOL AND CORR DIRECT

tral powered Cs.yde built iron acre-0
stearoßhips of this Line leave regularly
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAITHROUGH.OI7T.the YEAR.
First Cabin (byWednesday's steamer).---.190 tt
Steerage (through from Philadelphia)._ —_— s 5 tYPAYABLE D: PAPER

OE LIVEEPOOL
The elegant Clyde built iron screw steamship

CtLELONIA leaves on WEDNESDAY. Jan- 17. 1666.
tabin (according to location).-.--4911,

All payable In paper money and booked ttu:ongl
free from Philadelphiatoany ofthe above porta.

Parties about visiting the old country will find it 14
their advantage to call on the undersigned beforeen.
gaging elsewhere, as they cansecure choice berths air
save their railroad expenses to New York.

For passage, apply us W. A. FA TATI,Ty
No. 2.17 Walnut street (up stairs).

Drafts Issued for any amount, payable In any part ca
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales or on the Con.
linen!. 1021 11

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
4,11 .621QUEEZLCSTOW-N, the Introits Line",

-"WEEKLY. carrying the 17. S. Maas.
ciTY OF LONDON —Saturday, Jan. In

Wednesday, Jan. 17
CITY OF BALTIMORE__ „..........Saturday, Jau. .h

At Noon,. Crom Pier -44 NorthRiver.
BATEH OF PASSAGE.

PAYAHLD IN GOLD.
Furst Cabin Stearage.---,--
First to ..... 91 Steerage toLondon-- 34

First to steerageto Paris--„
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,Bamberg, Ere

men, do., dz., at moderate rates.
Passage by the Wednesday Steamers, First Cabin

Steerage, payable in United States currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or ‘lneenstown,

gold, or Its equivalent. Tickets can be boughthere by
persons sen di ng for their friends.

For farther Information, appLy at the Company's 01.
gees. .70.MK G. DALE, Agent,

detS 11l Walnutstreet, Philadelphia

.ordrik. RE-OPENING OF THE OUTSIDE LINE
OF STFAMF SS

between
PHILADELPHIA ...k.ND NEW TORE..

This favorite line will commence their trips on
THURSDAY next, 30th inst. The following well
known and staunch sea-boats will be placed on the
route:

•

SteamerADMIRALCapt. Nichols
•• EASTERN CITY " Mundy.
" HEISNEREC " Edmonds

Days of departure (.from each city) willbeTEESDAVS,THURSDAI S AND SATURDAYS. leaving
thiscity from first wharf below spruce street at 1
o'clock, A. M.and New York from pier 4, North
River,at 4 o'clock P. M.

Freights receivtd daily, and taken at reasonable
rates. All goods destined beyond New York will be
forwarded free ofcommissions.

For rates offreight, &c., &c.., apply at the Mike, 31
and 310 South Delaware avenue.

no2Stfli P. R. CLARE, Agent.

FOB BOSTON.
S TEAMSHIP LINE DLRECI41.%FROM Rd CHPORTEVER FtIIE

FROM Plls E. ST. WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,
AND LONG WHARFBOSTON.

The steamship ARLES. Captain Crowell, will sail
from Philadelphiaon Saturday evening. Jan. 13.

The steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
from Boston on Wednesday, January 17, at 12 M.

The line between Philadelphia and Boston is new
composed ofthe

SAXON, Captain 'Matthews, 1200 tons burthen.
NORMAN, Captain Baker, 1200 tons burtheu.
ARIES, Captain Crowell, 900tons burthen.

These substantial and well appointed steamships
will sail punctually as advertised, and freight willhe

received every day, a steamer being always on the
berth to receive cargo.

Shippers are requested to send Bine of Lading with
their ods.

Forfreight or passage,apply to
• HENRY WINSOB. & CO.,

al3 832 South Delaware avenue,
YFrri.ADELPHL&.. RICHMOND AN.P

NORFOLK STRIA MBA COMPANY.

Thefine ster.mßhipB of this Line insure at the lowest
rates and sail regularly from the First Wharf above
Market street, every

WEDMIS3)AY a d SATURDAY.
At Noon,

Connecting with Railroads from Richmond, Norfolk
and City Point, forming the most direct route for the
South and Southwest.

For freight or Passage, with excellent aooommoda
flops, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE& 00.,
14 Northand South Wharves.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX.
ANDRIA, Georgetown and Washington

via C • esapeake and Delaware Canal, with connections
at AlexandriaVa., form the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and
the Southwest.

Steamers leave First Wharf above Market street
every Wednesday and Saturday at 12 M.

For freight apply to the agents
W. .I'. CLYDE & CO.,

14 North Wharves.
J. B. Davidson, Agentat Georgetown; M. Eldridge&

Co., Agentsat Alexandria.
..41=Th NEW TOW-BOAT LINE.

BELA WABE and (Wit gA piLLES<1.3.;:"-BOAT COMPANY.
BARGES towed to and from PHILADELPHIA.

Ha.VRE-DE-GRACE, BALTIMORE, WASHING
TON. and intermene mints.

2 P. CLYDE & Aso ..rinthNo. 14 month Wharvea, Prul elpno_r
Captain JOHNLAUGTur TNrStnierintendent.

-
-

FOR BREMEN.—TbeAI Bremen shipEMIL
.a„ Capt. Henry Onken. For Cabin Passage. "ving

line accommodations, apply to the Captain on
board, or toWORKMAN dc CO.. 123Walnut at. dela,

FOR BALTIMORE. MD.-.The fine schooner
MARY GAY,Captain Keen, is now loadingfor
tue above port at Girard'swharf above Market

street. and will sail with despatch. For iteight, apply
pAyroCOOPER •34 QQ„ Wharves,

FOR BAN FRANCISCO.
ROIONSONs cALIPORNIA, CLIPPERLINB.

BALLING REGULARLY AB ADVERTISED.
Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift.

Sure Line at reduced rates.
Therenowned clipper ship

• STAR OF TB UNION
. Is now taking in the balance ofher cargoat

pier 11 East River, and will positively be the
first clipper ship to as& All freight should be

forwarded immediately, as she will close out in a few
days. Forfreight, apply to

BISHOP, BON dc CO.,
105 Arch street.

IitFOB BOSTON—Express Line.—The fine
schr. ISABELLA BLAKE. Newcomb. master,
is now loading for the above port at tilrard's

wharf, above market street, ana will have-prompt
despatch. For freight, apply to DAVID LX3OPEIL &

C0..18North Wharves. AB_

IaFOBPROVIDENCE, R. I.—Express Line.—
The fine schooner. DELAWARE, Bishop,
master, now loading for the above port at first

wharf above Race street will have prompt despatch.
For freight, apply to DAVID CUOPF.,.R & CO.; 18 N.
Wharves. laB

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The fine
schooner ELIZABETH MAGEE, Magee,
master, 450 tons burden, or 4,000 bbls. capacity;

coppered and copper fastened: now in port and ready
for any voyage. Apply to DAVID COOPER tt: CO. 18
Not tb Wharves. den
QTEAM SHIP ARLES, FROM BOSTON. —Con-
rl gnees of merchandise, per above steamer, will

pgasel.send for their goods, now landing at Pine street
INbai

.1512-st lERNItY WINSOR Qc CO:
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

PA. against trustingthe crew ofthe Br. ship MOUNT
ROYAL. Cummingermaster, from Liverpool. as no
debts of their contraction will be paid by the Captain
or Consignees. PETER wmayur & BONS, 115 Wal-
nutstreet.

NOTICE—AII persons are hereby cautioned against
harboring and trusting any of the crew ofthe

Danish brigDENMARK, as no debts of tneir contract..
ing will be paid by captain or consignees. WORK-
-11A-1,1 Consignees. 123Walnut street.

SHIP NOTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned
against trusting any of thecrew of the Br. snip B.

L. TILLY, whereof Cann is. master, from City Point,
Va., as no debts of their contracting will. be paid by
captain or consignee. EDMUND A. BOA:MSS & CO.,
Dock streetwharf. dela
TAB. B.BEIINDLER, successor to JOHNBBINDLEIet
Of & BONS Bail Makers, No.244 North WELAIWEB,
below Vine Sireetlithiladelphis.All work done thebad manner and onelowed
and moat favorable terms, and warranted traaveper,
feet satistacticm.

Particular attention given torepairing.

VOR SALE.—S. ELMS&CO.'S SHIP SHEA-THING
A: FELT. In lots tosnit. Apply to PETER WEIGHT

EONS, 11.5Walant street.

REAL ESTATE.

pd. VALUABLE WEST CHESTER PROPERTY
" Theunderstgiue,offers at privatesale his cottage

residence in Wes: Chester, with some three acres of
lawn orchard and ornamental grounds attached. Tne
location is ne of the most desirable in the place, with-
in twoand a halt squares of the Court House, banks,
market, churches, &c. Dwelling brick, rough cast, 45
by 40 feet, containing ten rooms, with ornamental por-
tico in front: spring water, conveyed to the kitchen
and outhouses, with all other conveniences. Large
lawn, densely shaded with ornamental trees. Adjoin-
ing grounds laid out In modern style and ornamented
with shade and evergreen trees, shrubbery, &c., &c.,
with a portion cultivated in fruits, such as apples,
pears, peache', plums, cherries, grapes, strawberries,

,dc. A stream ofpurespring water passe.: through
the pre Derry. Fish pond, spring house, grape house,
green houses barn. stables, arriage house, ice house,
&c. The lot Is nearly surrounded by evergreen hedges
and susceptable of the highest ornamental improve-
ment. and can be confidently recommended to any
one desiring an elegant situation, embracing all the
ar vantages of town and Military. Terms reas 'noble.
City property, favorably located, will be taken Inpart
psym.nt. a dwelling house, with modern conveniences
preferrect.

Five d.ily trains In winter and six in summer, each
way. to and from West Chester, to Philadelphia, dis-
tant 27 m lies. 7. RUT.nER.

jaS Chester. Chester co., Pa.
PEREMPTORY S 4 TO CLOSE AN ES

AfsLTATE.—THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers, VALU-
E BUSINESS STANDS, four-story brick

STORE and 'DWELLING. No. 11S South Fourth street
with two story brick dwe ling In the rear on Library
street—two fronts—un 1-17.1)AY, January 16th, 1866,
at 12o'clock. rinen, will be sold at public sale, without
reserre, at the PhiladelphiaExchange: All those brick
messuages and the lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the west side of Fourth, 16 feet north of Li-
brary street. between Chestnut and Walnut streets:
containing in front on Fourth street 14 feet 8 inches, in
depth on the north line 64 feet 6 inches-and on the south
line63 feet 6 Inches to a three feet wide alley leading
into library street, having also a front on Library
street of 16 feet.

The improvements are a four story brick store and
dwelling, on Fourth street, and a two-swry
dwelling. No. 400. i Library street.

Total principal ofground rent 82,800.
*260 to be paid at the time cfsale.

The above are very valuable business locations:
In the very centre of the best business part of the city.
A Plan may be seen at the Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

Fi.F, REALEs.-TATE.—TI-1031AS & SONS' SALE.—~,

.irt VAIXABLE FOUR,STOIt Y BRICK B UILD •

_NO, IVA REIIOUSEs; 11A1LEO_AU TRACKS, ctn.;
140feet on Broad street. 115 feet on Vine street; 115
feet on Pearl street; 140feet on a ten feet alley. Four
Fronts. On TUESDAY, lan. 16th, 1E66, at 1f... o'cloz_irt,
Noon, willbe sold at Public Sale, at 'the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that large and valuable corner lot of
grout(' and the buildings thereon erected; containing
in front along the east side of Broad street 140 feet, on
the north side of Vine street 115 feet. on thesouth aide
Of Pearl street 115 feet, and on the crest side of a ten
feet alley running from Vine to Pearl street, 140tfeet,
having lour 'roots:

'I he improvements are a large four-story brick build,
ins, built for a tittel, on the corner of Broad and Pear-
streets,lls feet in depth from Brand street to the alley,
having 40 rooms and a dry cellar underthe whole:and
the acuoining buildings, covering the whol4 lot, and
now occupied as warehouses, with two railroad tracks.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of f;I4NO.
Terms—ll:llfcash, or the wholemay be paid.
Aar Possession IstAsti].

.51. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
tat and 141 -outs Fourth street.

ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A h p ndsom
fi.unatory brickßesidence (marble first story)Rw three-story double back buildings, finished

throughout in a superior manner, with every modern
convenience and improvement expressly for the occu-
pancy of the present owner, situate on the south side
of Arch street, west of Twentieth street. Lot 170 feet
deep :o a street. J. .11. Grim Nrwlr d. SOt S, 505 Wal-
nut street.

GERMAIN:TOW-N.-I'OR S ILE.—A handsome
double stone Residence, with suable and carriage

muse, and oneacre of ground. very desirably located,
within five minutes' walk from the railroad station.
Has every city convenience, stationary basins, water
closet, etc., and in excellent order. Grounds well-
shaded and improved. with choice shrubbery.—J.

t-ONS, Sas Walnutstreet.

CHESTNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—A desir-
able three-story brick Residence, with three-

stury double back buildings, attics and every modern
convenience: situate on the south side of Chestnut
street, west of 613.teenth. Lot 2,1 feet frontby 130 feet
deep to a street. J. M. GUMI.IEY & SONS, 50S Wal-
nut street.

XTERNTII ST ILI:ET—FOR SA LE—A N
t•tri eligible three-story dwelli with double back
buildings. 117 North Slxt•erith street; every coove-
ll'Ence. A ppls to I. IL CURTIS & SON. Real Estate
l;rekers -11;3 Walnut street.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE ST0121"
UR brick house, with three-story double back build-
lugs. 1401 Thompson street; all modern Improvements.
Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SUN. Real EstateBrokers,
t:ti Walnut street.
Ca. FOP. SALE—The valuable property No. 1214

(2.11E:, ,TN CTstreet, 2.5 leet front by 225 feet deep
to Sauscoil street.

Apply at
. .

-aarr-FOR, SALE.—The three-story Brick Residence,
with three-story double back buildi eigs and

burnished with every modern convenience. situate No.
114. S. trth Twenty-first street. Inexcellent order. J.
M. GU MArEY di SONS, NS Walnut street.

43 NORTH THIRD STREET

r:11 R BALE—The Three story Brick Residence
withdouble rack-buildinaa and the modern con-

ven ences; situate on the northeast corner of Thir-
teenth and Cuthbert streets. below Arch. Is in excel-
lentrepair. J. M. GIIMMFY & SONS. 508 Wamutst.

gt,MISSOURI AND VIRGINIA LANDS—
For sale at low figures and on easy terms.-

18,000 Acres in Upshur county, Va.
1,410 " in Ripley county, Mo.

600 " ineass county, Mo.
920 " In Cass county.

Apply toBENJAMIN F. BLOOD, Attorney-at-Law,
jail th-s.tu-Sld 614 Chestnutstreet.

IthICT.—isECOND, THIRD and FOURTH-
-1 FLOURS of p*mises No. 117 North WATER

street, suitable for storage or manufacturing, 30x138
feet. Apply to

C- D. RITCHIE.
No. 508 Walnut street.

EDIICATION.
MILANO FORTE AND SHIGING TAUGHT,by Miss

JANE LENVEr S. eitherat her pupils residence or
at her own, Westside ofTHIRTY.SEVENTHStreet,
first house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia.

Terms, t]s per quarter.
Her pupils will have the use of one ofNarvesen's

Euperior .Pianos- a most excellent instrument.
Miss L., had for two years the entire charge of the

music class In Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle-
town, Pa., and can refer besides to a very large oircle
ofprivate pupils. jai 3.D$

faISS MARY E. THBOPP'S English and Prepeh
Boarding and Day

h
tSchool for Young Ladiesstre,1811 Chestnut et.

Philadelphia.de26-30t*
CHOOL FOR BOYS.—SPRING GARDEN INBTI-

-0 TOTE. Termssls per session offive months. ,
jagtu,th,s-131* HUNTINGTON,, Principal.

mme--FALL MISSION OF MISS ABROTP9
1. SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADISB will com-

mence on Wednekelay, September lath, at her
residence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth streets,
Philadelphia. Rxxxxxxcss :—Rev. G.Rmlen Hare
D.D., Rev. ThomasBrainerd, D.D., W. H.Allen, Elul
late President Of GirardCollege. V1749*

DYII'JG AND PRINTING.
T ADZES AND CEULDREN'b DRESSES DYED

•all the modern colors.' and • finished with the
original lustre: Lrape, Broche and Woolen Shawls,
Tableand Piano Coverscleaned and finished equal to
new: Gentlemen's Clothes and Diourningdone at shOrt
notice at E. W. SMITILE'Iif, No. 2U.Fifth street,
below Ara. • , 1102418,W,5nal


